There are A LOT of updates/changes each year - PLEASE destroy old copies. Make sure to order enough copies for you and your staff.

DIRECTORY INCLUDES...........

*ALL PHYSICIANS
  - Humboldt and Del Norte County
*GROUP PRACTICE LISTING
  - with office contact information
*SPECIALTY LISTING
*ADVANCED PRACTICE CLINICIANS (NP/PA)
  & practice location
*USEFUL NUMBER SECTION
  - Extensive medical “phonebook”
*PHARMACIES
  - Contact information/hrs of operation
*HOSPITALS
  - Medical Staff information/ Contact info
*LAWMAKERS - contact information
*EXECUTIVE BOARD & COMMITTEES
*CMA MEDICAL LEGAL DOCUMENT INDEX
*BENEFITS LIST

PRICE: $55.00/EACH
Contact the Medical Society office for special member pricing.
(Must be ordered through member and/or Practice Manager to get reduced price)

This publication is a “must have” for all medical offices and anyone working with the healthcare profession on the North Coast - order yours today:

E-mail: hdn cms@sbcglobal.net  (707) 442-2367